
an estate during widowhood only is conferrcd, that is en-
larged bY the residuary clause; and if, by reason of misde-
scription of one of the parcels mentioned in the first clause,
no estate in it passed umder that clause, that the residuary
clause corrects. Lt gives, devises, and bequeaths to, the widowail the residue of the testator's estate not in the will before
disposed of. So, as tol both parcels, the widow took titie und erthe will subject to the payment of the just debts, funeral and
testainentary expenses, and the Iegacy mentioned iu the will.
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LAMB v. SECORD.
<Ckoae lin Àctio*,ajgln t of LeayJg 8of ~4A88gnec for firedi-

tor? oif Lqt~~Itrzac
Tnterpleader issue, tried at Hamilton. The plaintiff, F.H1. La mb, as assignee for the benefit of creditors of one lJaw-r*aýn, affirme(]. ami the defendant, Melvin A. Sc'ord, denied,fhat the plaintiff was entitled as against defendant to $l,-

226,78 I)aid înto Court in an action bv the plaintiff agai n.tthe executors of the will of Thomas W. Thompeon te, re-cover that srnn as a Icgacy to Lawrason, the defenda.nt aise
claiming the amount by virtue of another assignmnent.

A. B. Ayl1esworth and W. S. MeBrayne, Hamilton, for
plaintiff.

S. P. Washington, K.C., for defendant.
BoYD, C., remarked that a more unsatîsfactory case thanthis in every way hie doles net remember to have ha&~ liHehall puizzed Over it with the utmost care, but found it impos-sible to reach'any conclusion wîth confidence. It would take

tO long to Ivrite out ail the incongruities and contradic-
tions to be found lu the materials; but, in brief, the leastunsatisfactory result was te support the assigument of thelegacy te defendant to the extent of $500, and, this much ofthe iund in Court is to ho paid ont to defexidant, gnd thebalance te plaintiff as assignee for Lawrason's creditors.The defendant tq bear his own costs, and the plaintiff to get
bis ont of the fund or estate.N
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Will~egai,~Dirr~f 0 ~for pa.i, iet at Age of Tet-fe-fjtt

Application by Charlotte Brown Wallbridge for an order
directiug the Toronto (leneral Trusts Corporation to transfer


